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ABSTRACT The differentiation and growth of ovaries was analyzed using 
immuno-fluorescence microscopy and then wrrelated with the changes in the 
external morphology of female pupae during metamorphosis of the Indianmeal 
moth, Plodin interpunctella (Hiibner). Fourteen developmental points coinu- 
dent with a daily change in the 1ight:dark cycle were chosen for observation to 
describe the progress of cuticular, ovarian, and follicular development during 
metamorphosis. Follicular structure was examined in whole mounts of ovaries 
using an immuno-fluorescent labelling technique. The growth of oocytes and 
nurse cell cap in terminal follicles was measured throughout ovarian develop- 
ment. A rapid increase in the relative size of the nurse cells began during the 
fourth swtophase and wntinued until the beginning of the sixth swtophase. 
Following the sixth swtophase, the relative size of the nurse cells decreased 
until they disintegrated prior to choriogenesis. Ooeytes began to grow rapidly 
during the fifth scotophase, coincident with the initiation of vitellogenesis, and 
continued to grow until choriogenesis was initiated just after adult eclosion. 
The rate of follicular growth was related to the position of the follicle in the 
ovariole; the closer to the terminal position, the greater the rate of growth. 
Thus, at adult eclosion, each ovariole contained a linear array of follicles in 
progressive stages of development with the terminal follicles ready to begin 
choriogenesis. 

Females of the Indianmeal moth. Plodia differentiation. vitelloeenesis. and eee matu- 
interpunclella (Hiibner),complete the major- ration of ovarirs in i n k t s  ( ~ n ~ c l m a n n ,  '79; 
ity of egg maturation during metamorphosis Hagedorn and Kunkel, '79: King and Biin- 
and emerge as adults having terminal oocytes ing, '85; Bownes, '86). In moths of the fami- 
that can be fertilized within a few hours after lies Bombvcidae. Pvralidne. and Saturniidue. 
eclosion. The paired ovaries in newly eclosed adult ov&an diffeientiatiok and maturation 
females have a eross momholoev similar to of the terminal follicles occurs durine meta- 
the mature pol$rophic ovaries & other lepi- 
dopteran~ (Norris, '32; Telfer, '75. King and 
Uiining, '85; Griffithand Lai-Fook, '861. Each 
ovary is composed of four ovarioles contain- 
ing a linear array of follicles in progressive 
stages of development with the terminal folli- 
cles closest to the oviduct being the most 
advanced (Norris, '32). Following adult edo- 
sion, the majority of the follicles complete 
maturation sequentially during the first 32 
hr and join the terminal ooeytes in readiness 
for fertilization. 

Considerable information has been gath- 
eredon the regulation and physiology of adult 

morpliosis. In Bombyz mori, the initigt ion of 
follicular differentiation and mowth hxs I~een 
wrrelated with the early p;pal ecdysteroid 
peak (Hanaoka and Ohnishi, '74; Tsuchida et 
al., '87). Isolation of pupal abdomens prior to 
the first pupal ecdysteroid peak blocks follic- 
ular differentiation in both B. mori (Sakurai 
and Hasegawa, '69; Chatiani and Ohnishi, 
'76; Ohnishi, '87; Tsuchida et a]., '87) and 
Hyalophora cecropia (Williams, '52); injec- 
tion of ecdysteroids into isolated abdomens 
of these moths stimulates follicular differen- 
tiation and growth. After the initiation of 
adult differentiation, the follicles become or- 
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ganized and develop to maturity in the vitel- 
larium. Follicular morphology has been de- 
scribed for other lepidopterans, i.e., H. 
cecropia (King and Aggarwal, '65), Ephestia 
kuehniella (Cmickshank, '71; Guelin and Du- 
rand, '80; Torres, '811, B. mori (Yamauchi et 
al., '81; Yamauchi and Yoshitake, '84), and 
Calpodes (Griffith and Lai-Fook, '86), where 
each follicle consists of an oocyte connected 
to seven nurse cells via intercellular canals 
and a single layer of follicular cells, which 
surrounds the oocyte. 

Although there is information known about 
the physiology of ovarian development and 
egg maturation during early adult develop- 
ment and late vitellogenesis, limited informa- 
tion is available about the control and 
progress of ovarian developmental changes 
during pupal and pharate adult development. -. . 
As components of an analysis of egg produc- 
tion in Plodia interpunctella, the yolk pro- 
teins have been characterized (Shirk et d. ,  
'84; Bean et al., '88) and the regulation of 
yolk protein synthesis by ecdysteroids has 
been described (Shirk and Brookes, '87; Shirk, 
et al., '90). Previouslv, the temporal se- 
quence of adult deve~<~ment undrr condi- 
tions of continuous light was described tbr 1'. 
intrr/~~rnrlella (Smithwick and Brady, '71), 
and grneral schemes for hllicular develop- 
ment weris described for ut her lepidopterans 
(King and Aggwal ,  '65; ('ruickshank, '71: 
Torres. '81: Y;imauchi and Yoshitake. '84,. 
  ow ever, these descriptions do not offer an 
adeauate correlation of the temporal se- 
quence of metamorphosis with- ovarian 
growth so that apreeise understandimof the 
physiology regulating metamorphosis A d  egg 
maturation in P. interpunctella can be at- 
tained. This studv nrovides a temooral de- 

" A  

scription of ovarian development beginning 
before follicular differentiation and continu- 
ing to choriogenesis and correlates these 
events with changes in the external morphol- 
ogy during pupal and pharate adult develop- 
ment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animal preparations 

The Plodia interpunctella colony was 
reared according to Silhacek and Miller ('72) 
in a 16 hr  light:8 hr dark cycle at 30°C and 
70% relative humidity. The initiation of adult 
development and eclosion in P. interpunc- 
tella was found to be under photoperiodic 
control (Zimowska et al., unpublished). Fe- 
males that pupated just prior to the begin- 
ning of a scotophase were found to develop 

synchronously and eclosed after 136 (?2) hr. 
Those that after scotophase were 
divided into two groups: one that rcquircd a 
little ulore than 5 dov to cclose and a second 
that was delayed a6out 1 day. To obtain 
DuDae that would develo~ svnchronouslv. 
newly molted white pupae'(*i hr) were c& 
lected just prior to the beginnme of the sco- 
tophase to bbtain synchronous Fohorts and 
were aged to specific times. Developmental 
s t a e s  were identified on the criteria of time 
from pupation and external morphologic~ 
characters (Table 1). Cohorts of a develoD- 
mentd stage were used to prepare tissues fAr 
that time point. Insect age is expressed in 
hours from the time of pupation. 

Immunohistochemistry 
Cells in the ovary were stained using as a 

primary antiserum a monospecfic polyclonal 
rabbit antiserum to a 14 kDa polypeptide 
(embryonic protein = EP) that was isolated 
from embryos ofPlodia interpunctella (Shirk, 
unpublished). The antiserum to EP was cho- 
sen to stain the ovaries because the accumu- 
latlon of thisantigen w;ts restricted primarily 
to wrniline cells of both ovaries and testes of' 
thG species. Based on a lack of antigenic 
cross-reactivity, EP wasunrelated to the pre- 
viously identified yolk polypeptides W s )  of 
this species. Specifically, monospecific anti- 
sera for each of the YPs did not cross-react 
with EP and vice versa. In addition, the cellu- 
lar compartmentalization of EP was dif- 
ferent than that of the YPs because EP was 
I d z e d  within the cytoplasm of the oocyte 
and was not present in the yolk granules as 
are the YPs. 

Immunofluorescent staining of EP in whole 
mounts of ovaries, which provided a unique 
visualization of structural changes during 
development, was performed essentially as 
described by Davis ('87). Ovaries were dis- 
sected from pupae in Weevers' saline ('66). 
Whole ovaries were fixed for 12 hr at 4°C in 
4% (WN) depolymerized paraformaldahyde 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The 
ovaries were washed 5 times for 1 hr in 0.1 M 
phosphate (pH 7.41, 1% azide, and 1% Tri- 
ton-X 100 (PBAT) at 24"C, and placed in 
PBAT at 4°C overnight. The ovarian tissues 
were blocked with 2% nonreactive goat se- 
rum in PBAT a t  24°C and then incubated 
with monospecific rabbit anti-EP serum di- 
luted 1:250 in PBAT at 24°C overnight. The 
ovaries were washed in PBAT 6 times for 1 
hr each and then incubated with anti-rabbit 
goat IgG conjugated with fluorescein isothio- 



TABLE I .  Correlation of erternallyobseruable mrphalogical chnmeters with the growth and dewlopment ofovaries 
inpupae ondphnmte adults ofP. interpunetella 

P u d  Relative size 
f& Pupsl Ovarian of ovariole 

(hours) stage Observable strudures Daeeription stage mean (SD) 
- 

W4 P1 Wbitepupa Cuticle sat% and ~ u o e n t ,  no ap- A 2 (0.1) 
parent tanning 

9 P2 Tan pupa with clear eyes Cuticle selemtized and tanned, eyes A 3 (0.1) 
unpigmented (fat body dkmhted) 

24 P3 Tan pupa with eyes % Pigment spots appear in % facets of B 4 (0.4) 
p-ted the venhw-anterior edge of the 

-..as -,-" 
33 P4 Tan pupa with eyes H Pigment spots appear in 15 facets of B 5 (0.2) 

pigmented the ventro-anterior edge of the 
Byes 

48 P5 Tan pupa with % pigmented Pigment spots appear in % facets of B 7 (0.3) 
the eyes 

67 P6 Tan pupa with eyes % Pigment spots appear in 6h fmts of B&C 8 (0.6) 
the eyes 

72 P7 Tan pups with dark brown AU facets of eyes are dark brown C 9 (0.0) 
eyes 

81 P8 Tan pupa with black-bmwn Eyes are black-brown (fat body reas- C 12 (0.6) 
eyes axiating) 

96 P9 Black eyes, Tarsal claws - Eyes are hla* t d  claws have not C 20 (0.8) 

100 P10 Tarsalclaws + Light melanization of tared daws C&D 24 (0.9) 
begun to ~ e b b . e  

105 PI1  Tarsal claws brawn C&D 25 (0.4) 
120 PI2 W i  red-brown Intsgument of thewings shows a C&D 51 (3.4) 

red-brown pattern 
124 P13 Abdomen yellow, wings D 57 (3.9) 

dark hmwn 
129 P14 Brownpupa D 77 (10.3) 
136 I Newly dosed adult D 100 (12.1) 

cyanate diluted 1:40 in PBAT containing 2% 
nonreactive goat serum at 4'C overnight. The 
ovaries were washed in PBAT 5 times for 1 
hr eaeh at 24°C. The ovarian preparations 
were dehydrated in a graded series to 75% 
ethanol, and then cleared in a graded series 
to 80% glycerine diluted with 50 mM carbon- 
ate buffer (pH 9.4). Whole mounts of ovaries 
in 80% glycerine were examined and photo- 
graphed with an Olympus BHS microscope 
equipped with a BH2-RFL reflected light flu- 
orescence attachment with a blue 490 nm 
excitation filter, a blue 455 nrn supplemen- 
tary exciter filter, and a G520 barrier filter. 

Feulgen staining 
The ovaries were stained by a Feulgen 

reaction essentially as described by Humason 
('79). Ovaries were dissected from pupae in 
Weevers' saline, and adhering tissues were 
removed. The dissected ovariea were hydro- 
lyzed in 1 N HC1 for 15 min at 60°C and then 
stained with Schiffs reagent for 30 min at 
24°C. ARer rinsing in sulfurous acid, the 
ovaries were dehydrated in a graded series of 
ethanol, transferred to acetone, and finally 
transferred to xylene. The stained ovaries 

were mounted in Permount on microseope 
slides for viewing. 

Measurement of follicular and oocyte size 
The sizes of the ovarioles, follicles, nurse 

cells (as measured by the area of the nurse 
cell cap), and oocytes were measured as pla- 
nar areas from photomicrographs of whole 
mounts of ovaries. Area measurements for 
the designated structures were made from 
same--cation photomicrographs or flu- 
orescent photomicrographs of the ovaries us- 
ing a Reel Digitizer (Jandel Scientific) and 
analyzed with Sigma-Scan software (Jandel 
Scientific). The means and standard devia- 
tions were computed and plotted using Fig.P 
software (Biosoft). The three-dimensional 
graphs were generated using Plotit software 
(Scientific Programming Enterprises). The 
term "relative size" of the designated struc- 
tures is expressed as a percentage of the 
mean area either of ovarioles or of prechorio- 
genic oocytes or follicles from ovaries of 2-hr- 
old newlv eclosed adults. Prechoriomnic folli- 
cles are ident~ed here as follicles aepositing 
vitellin membrane, also defined as follicles in 
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terminal growth phase (Telfer and Ander- 
son, '68). 

RESULTS 
Staining characteristics of the EP antiserum 
As seen in fluorescent micrographs ofwhole 

mounts of stage B ovaries from P4 and P7 
pupae, the EP antiserum staining was local- 
ized in the cytoplasm of the cystocytes (Fig. 
1A) and in the nuclei of the ovarian sheath 
cells (Fig. 1). In paraffin sections of vitello- 
genic follicles from ovaries of newly emerged 
adult females, EP antiserum staining was 
found in the cytoplasm of oocytes and nurse 
cells, and in the nuclei of nurse cells (Fig. 2) 
and was observed in these cells in all stages of 
developing follicles. The EP antiserum stain- 
ing was absent from the follicular epithelium 
cells at all staees of ouoal and  har rate adult - - 
development. 

1). Follicular differentiation was initiated 
General description of ovariangrowth and shortly after pupation, with the majority of 

correlation with pupal development viteuogenesis in terminal follicles being com- 
In the designated culture conditions, f e  pleted by eclosion. To mark the progress of 

males that molted into pupae just prior to development during the pupal and pharate 
swtophase required 136 (+2) hr to wmplete adult stages,14 time points corresponding to 
metamorphosis and eclose as adults (Table 1) the daily beginning of each swtophase, 2) 

the daily one-hour after the end of each sco- 
tophase, 3) the beginning of vitellogenesis, 
and 4) the beginning of nurse cell regression 
were chosen for obsemation. For the exter- 
nally observable morphological structures, 
the first nine time points were associated 
with changes in growth and pigmentation of 
the wmpound eyes, while the remaining five 
time points were d t e d  with changes in 
the melanization and pigmentation of integu- 
mental features of the pharate adult (Table 
1). Initiation of adult metamorphosis was 
observed between 12 and 24 hr based on the 
appearance of apolysis; thus, all stages from 
P3 to adult eclosion were considered pharate 
adults. The sequence of follicular differentia- 
tion and follicular growth was then corre- 
lated with the changes in the externally ob- 
servable morphological structures at the 14 
time points to provide an accurate temporal 
sequence for ovarian development during 
metamorphosis (Table 1; Fig. 3). 

The development of the ovaries was di- 
vided into 5 stages (A-E) based on the 
progress of differentiation, nurse cell growth, 
and oocyte maturation (Table 1; Fig. 3). The 
fat body began to dissociate in newly molted 
P1 pupae. Beginning with Stage A, each of 

Fig. 1. Fluorescent micmgraphs of the a p i d  pottion the paired ovaries of 4 of the ovaries &om P4 pharate adults (A) and P7 pharate 
adults (B). g, durn; n u ~ U 8 0 f a n ~ o l e  sheath that were continuous with the tubular ovari- 
mesodermal h u e  41; os, avariole sheath; ov, avario~e. oles, and the ovarioles were connected to the 

Fig 2. Fluowsent mi-aph of u emas s&oo of 
early vitcllogenic Colliela fmm the ur.try of a newly 
dosed adult female. fs follicle cells; n, nuelaua ofnum. 
04; ne, n u r s e d ,  aa, c&k 
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Fig. 3. The increase in size of oocytes and nurse cells 
of terminal foUidas in ovaries of Plodia interpunctella 
during metamorphosis. The e t i v e  size of the oocytff 
and nurse cell cans was detenmned fmm the fluorescent 
mimma~hs.  ~ h &  mean relative siee with standard devia- 
tion L a - a r e  shorn for ooeyte. and nurse cell caps fmm 
the t8nninal 3-5 follicles of ovarioles from 4 6  females 
for each time point. Horizontal bars below the X-axis 
denote the oecurrenee of scotophase. The dsipati0118 
P1 to P14 and I am as described in Table 1, and IettersA 
to E represent owrian stage8 as daseribed in text. The 
stippled bars represent the duration of ovarian 

calyxes (Fig. 4A). In Stage A ovaries from P1 
pupae, only cystocytes were obsemed; no dif- 
ferentiated follicles were found in the ovari- 
oles. Thus, Stage A ovaries were at a point of 
development just prior to the initiation of 
adult development (Figs. 4A, 5 PI). Between 
12 and 24 hr after pupation, the ovaries 
began to differentiate (Stage B), and orga- 
nized follicles that contained discernible 
oocytes, nurse cells, and follicular epithelium 
cells were present (Figs. 4B, 5 P3). The initia- 
tion of endonolwloidization of the nurse cells 
in terminal'fo~&les, i.e., those follicles most 
distal (posterior) from the germarium in the 
ovarioies, marked the begibing of Stage C 
(fig. 5 P6). Once endopol~ploidization was 
initiated, the nurse celfs ddo began a rapid 
increase in relativesue(Rg. 5 P6-P10). Stage 
D ovaries had vitellogenic terminal follicles, 
and Stage E ovaries, found in newly eclosed 
adults. had wdvitello~enic terminal folli- 

between 96 and 100 hr, just following the 
reasswiation of cells comorisinn the adult fat 
body. With the onset of ~itelib~enesis, the 
ovaries, es~eciallv the ooevtes. beean to in- 
crease rapidly in sue and continid to iu- 
crease in size until 24 hr after adult eclosion. 

The relative size increase of oocytes and 
nurse cells in the terminal follicles during 
metamorphosis was correlated with the 
nally observable morphological strudures and 
with the stages of ovarian development (Fig. 
3). The relative size of the nurse cells of the 
terminal follidas increased slowl~ until the 
4th scotophase when they began> period of 
rapid mowth. The relative size of the nurse 
tens reached a maximum at the beginning of 
the 6th scotophase, and then the cells began 
to regress. Within a few hours after eclosion, 
the nurse cells of the terminal follicles had 
transferred their cvtoolasm into their inter- 
connected oocyte &d &integrated (data not 
shown). The terminal oocytes, and therefore 
follicles, began to increase rapidly in relative 
size after the initiation of vitellogenesis dur- 
ing the 5th scotophase and con6nued their 
growth until they became prechoriogenic in 
newly eclosed adults (Fig. 3). 

Ov& deuelopmental stages 
stage A-ws-s 

In newly molted P1 female pupae, each of 
the paired ovaries consisted of four aermaria 
on ihe anterior ends of the ovarioles and 
were surrounded by a sheath of masodermal 
tinsue. The germti& contained cystocytes, 
identified in thin sections by the presence of 
synaptonemal complexes and jtoplasmic 
bridges (data not shown) but no differenti- 
ated follicles (Fig. 4A). 

Stage Lfollicular differentiation 
Between 12 and 24 hr after pupation, folli- 

cles had begun to differentiate from the divid- 
ing cystocytes in the ovarioles, and by 36 hr 
defined oocytes, nurse cells, and follicular 
epithelium cells were recognizable (Figs. 4B, 
5 P3). The formation of prefollicles (nurse 
c e l l - o m  clusters without a surrounding 
laver of follicular e~ithelium cells) resulted - 

cles. f&m incomplete di&ions of cystoc;tes. As a 
Ovarian erowrh during the tirst 80 hr was result of three nuclear divisions with incom- 

slow. ~ u r 6 ~  this time Griod, the ovarioles plete cytokinesis, a single cystocyte gave rise 
increased in relative size from 2% of the size to seven nurse cells and a single oocyte that 
of the ovarioles of newly eclosed adults in P1 were interconnected by intercellular chan- 
pupae to 12% of the relative sue of adult nels (data not shown). The fate of individual 
ovariolesinP8pharateadults (Table 1). Vitel- nurse cells was not followed through follicu- 
logenesis was initiated in PI0 pharate adults lar maturation. However, a differential 
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growth rate for the nurse cells was indicated 3). The size of the nurse cells in the terminal 
by the observation that the terminal follicles follicles started to decrease during the sixth 
in newly eclosed females contained six large scotophase. The nurse cells could still be 
nurse cells and one that was one tenth of the observed in the terminal follicles of virgin 
size of the other six nurse cells (data not females until the initiation of vitellin mem- 
shown). Once the prefollicles were formed, brane synthesis and the beginning of the 
they became arranged in a linear array in the terminal growth phase (Telfer and Ander- 
ovarioles with the terminal oocytes being the son, '68) approximately 6 hr after adult eclo- 
most developed and the most distal from the sion. However, if the females mated within 
germarium (Fig. 4B). In ovaries from P3 15-30 min after eclosion, the regression of 
pharateadults, 9 (2 1.5) prefolliclesper ovari- the nurse cells and the termination of vi- 
ole were present, and cystoeytes giving rise to tellegenesis in the terminal follicles could 
new prefollicles were observed (Fig. 4B). begin within 1 hr after adult eclosion. 

The rate of follicular differentiation and stage D--vitellOgenesis 
the total number of follicles per ovariole in- 
creased rapidly until the end of the third Yolk accumulation was first observed in 
scotophase (56 hr). For example, in P4 the terminal OocYbs of each ovariole of P9 
pharate adults there were 12.8 (21.3) folli- p h ~ a h  du l t s  during the fifth scoto~hase, 
cles per ovariole, and the rate of formation between 96 and 100 hr. Once yolk uptake 
during this period (P3 to P4) was 0.4 follicles began, the relative size of t h e t e M 0 - s  
per hr per ovariole. At the beginning of the '"creased rapidly (Fig. 3). This inme~se in 
third scotophase, StageP5,21 (k1.7) follicles the size of the Oo*s and follicles 
per ovariole had differentiated at a rate of was correlated with their position within the 
0.55 follicles per hr per ovariole (p4 to ~ 5 ) .  ovarioles for various developmental points 
However, during the third scotophase, the during vitellogenesis beginning with P9 
rate of foficular differentiation increased to pharate +ults. The rate of increase in the 
0.75 follicles per hr per ovariole so that by 56 relative sues of ooeytes and follicles was de- 
hr, p6 p-te a d ~ ~  contai& 27 (*5,3) pendent upon both the position in the ovari- 
follicles per ovariole ( ~ 5  to PC), ~ ~ l l ~ ~ i ~ ~  ole and the developmental point during vitel- 
the third -tophase, the rate of follicular logenesis (Figs. 6, 7). The rate of increase in 
differentiation fell to about 0.2 follicles per hr relative size for a positional group of ooc~tes 
per ovariole and remained at this level until Or was "lculated as the change in 
the beginning of vitellogenesis. relative size between the two developmental 

~h~ end of stage B was arbitrarily set with points divided by the time elapsed between 
p6 pharate adults, which contained 27 -r 5.3 the developmental points. The rate of rela- 
follicles per ov&ole, a developmental point tive size increase was the same for all ooeytes 
when 50% of the follicles had formed. At and all follicles through pharate adults. 
mat-w, the number of follicles However, after this time the relative size 
per ovariole ranged from 45 to 65 per ovariole ulcreases for Oo*s more proximal the 
in ovaries from 6 hr adult females. germarium was slower than for the more 

terminal oocytes and follicles. Between PI1 
(Figs. 6 4  7A) and P12 (Figs. 6A, 7A), the Stage C-endopol~~loidization and growth terminal 15 ooeytes and follicles maintained of nurse cells a similar rate of increase in relative size, 

In addition to the rapid rate of follicular while the oocytes and follicles more proximal 
differentiation, the amount of Feulgen stain- to the germarium were less developed. Be- 
ing material in the nuclei of the nurse cells in tween P12 and P14 (Figs. 6A, 7A), the termi- 
the terminal follicles increased during the nal 10 oocytes and follicles maintained a sim- 
third scotophase (compare staining of nurse ilar rate of increase in relative size while 
cell nuclei in insets in Fig. 5 P5-P6). Similar again those more proximal were less devel- 
increases in Feulgen staining material in oped. Finally, between P14 and adult eclo- 
nurse cell nuclei of other insects has been sion, the five terminal oocytes and follicles 
shown to be associated with endopolyploidiza- continued to increase rapidly to the maximal 
tion (Mulligan and Raseh, '85). During the follicular size while the remainder of the 
fourth scotophase, the size of the nurse cells oocytes and follicles lagged behind. 
in the terminal follicles increased rapidly, The relationships between the rates of 
reaching a maximum in PI2 pharate adults growth for the follicles in the various posi- 
at the beginning of the sixth scotophase (Fig. tions in the ovarioles was most clearly visual- 
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ized by examining the relative size grid lines 
of the 3D surface plots for the increases in 
relative size (Figs. 6B, 7B). The slope of the 
relative size grid lines for the terminal group 
of five oocytes and follicles became much 
steeper after 120 hr than for the second 
group of five ooeytes and follicles, while be- 
fore 120 hr the slows for the increase in 
relative size were ne&ly the same. A similar 
observation was noted for the relative size 
grid lines between the second 5 group and the 
third 5 group as well as for the third 5 group 
and the fourth 5 group of oocytes and folli- 
cles. This pattern of oocyte maturation re- 
sulted in a linear array of developing follicles 
within the ovarioles. 

Stage E-post-vitellogenesis 
The terminal five follicles reached m d -  

mum size in adults 2 to 6 hr after eclosion 
when the oocytes had completed vitellogene- 
sis and the follicle cells had initiated vitellin 
membrane synthesis (prechoriogcnic folli- 
cles~. The termination of vitellorenesis and 
the concomitant transformation Gf the follic- 
ular eoithelium to ~rechorioeenic activitv 
were &related with ;he wuapCeof the nu& 
cell cao (Fig. 8). The last vitellogenic folliclc 
retain& a reduced space in the nurse cell cap 
(Fig. 8, follicle a), while the adjacent distal 
follicle, which was prechoriogenic, showed no 
remainingnume cell cap (Fig. 8, foUicle b). 

The termination of viteuoeenesis was ob- 
served in whole mounts of-ovarioles from 
2-hr-old adult females bv stainine either with 
EP antiserum imrnuno"fluores&nce (Fig. 9) 
or with trypan blue (data not shown). The 
follicles a and b in Figure 8 were observed 
with fluorescence microscopy after staining 
with EP antiserum. The intercellular spaces 
between the follicular epithelium cells in fol- 
licle a were heavily stained with the EP antise- 
rum, showingthat the follicle was still patent 
and capable of yolk protein uptake (Fig. 9A). 
However, in the adjacent follicle b, the inter- 
follicular cell spaces had closed, signalling 
the end of vitellogenesis and the beginning of 
the terminal growth phase. As a control, non- 

Fig. 5. Gmwth of terminal follicles in ovaries from 
the various staees of orevitelloeenie females. Each m e 1  
shows a fluo&nt 'mi-Gh of the ovary wiih an 
inset showing a FeuIgen stained mi-aph ofth 
stage ovary. Pmel designations indicate the cornpond- 
ing stage of pupal development as deseribed in Table 1. 
a, calyx; fc, follidar epithelium cells: n, nuclei of nurse 
cells: nc, nuree cell caps: oo, aaeyte ktensk d a ~ p a t e s  
the posttion of the t e m a l  foll~elr Amsm in pun64 PS, 
P4, and P5ertend from thebegtnn~n~of thvoalyr 

reactive serum did not result in the staining 
of the interfollicular cell spaces of vitello- 
genic oocytes (Fig. 9B). The closing of the 
interfollicular cell maces was also observed ~~ ~~~~ ~ 

when ovarioles were'stained with trypan blue 
accordinn to Telfer and Anderson ('68). The 
loss of I%' staining and the lack i f  &ypan 
blue uptake by a follicle were wrrelated with 
the same stage of follicular development, i.e., 
when the nurse cell cap had disintegrated 
(data not shown). Followingdisintegration of 
the nurse cell cap and the closing of the 
interfollicular cell spaces, the follicles en- 
tered the terminal growth phase, which indi- 
cated the beginnine of viteUin membrane SM- 
thesis. To d;?tern&e the number of folli&es 
with inwmolete vitellin membrane svnthe- 
sis, the t ~ a n  blue stained ovarioles were 
immersed in 0.9 M sucrose. Three follicles 
distal to the last follicle showing trypan blue 
uptake were crenated due to water loss. FOE- 
clw more distal than the three crenated folli- 
cles were insensitive to the hyperosmotic so- 
lution indicating that the vitellin membrane 
was wmplete (Telfer and Anderson, '68). 

DISCUSSION 
The morphology and development of ova- 

ries and follicles in Plodia interounctella are 
similar to that reported for othei moths (King 
and Aggarwall, '66; Cruickshank, '71; Torres, 
'81; Yamauchi and Yoshitake, '84; King and 
Biining, '85). However, the temporal se- 
quence of development is different for each 
species: i.e., Bombrx mori and Hyalo~hom 
cicropro complete choriogenesis of- most 
oocytcs heforr adult eclosion, whereas P. in- 
te@unctella completes choriogenesis during 
the first day following adult eclosion. While 
the orevious studies have been mostlv wn- 
eeried with the description of ovaries that 
wntain follicles in a l l  stages of development, 
the work presented heG d d b e s  Garious 
stages of ovarian develoument. BY describine 
a t&paral sequence for ihecxtemally observ: 
able morphological structures at defined 
points in the 1ight:dark cycle throughout pu- 
palandpharateadult development, this study 
has provided a profile ot' markers useful in 
the early as well as t l~e  later stages of meta- 
momhosisand established thecourseof devel- 
opment in reference to circadian rhythms. 
These two features urovide considerable re- 
finement of the d&elopmental profile de- 
scribed by Smithwick and Brady ('71). 

Two aspects of the technical approach wn- 
tributed significantly to the assessment of 
ovarian growth reported in this study. First, 
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Fig. 6. I n d g  size of aaeytee fmm wrious posi- females. Each point represents the mean and SD of five 
tions within wariales durine the Btanes of vitellanenesis. seouentid aocvtes from one female. Line ~ t i o n s  
11- Pmfles ofthe relative s&s of o m b  in the &arioles indicate the co~respondingstsge ofpupddwelo6ment as 
at selected time purntsduring uilcllo&nesis. The relative described in TablL I .  B: Th&diG&ional su;face plot 
size of the oocytes w w  deterrnbcd from rnrcrographs of of the relahve nrw srre during vitellogenesis. The 
Feuken stained oreoararion~. The relarwe size of che stimled area r e o m n l s  the umer surf- of the dam 
am& i. p t w e n h  k the percent of the planar area of pldi 
terminal prechorionated ooeytes in newly eclosed adult 

the use of the EP antiserum as a means of 
selectively staining the ovarian preparations 
proved especially useful in the analysis of the 
development of previtellogenic ovaries. The 
use of the EP antiserum provided us with the 
abiiitv to observe for the first time rrcrmline 
cells in  whole mounts of the tissue-without 
interference from structures of the overlying 
follicular epithelium cells. This technique pro- 
vided a dear assessment of the mowtl~  of the 

staining with trypan blue. Thus, the transi- 
tion of a follicle to terminal growth phase 
could be determined accurately using only 
the EP antiserum immuno-fluorescent stain- 
ing. This technique also produced consistent 
tissue effeds, i.e., minimal tissue shrinkage 
and distortion, so that reliable size measure- 
ments could be made from different prepara- 
tions used for making comparisons hetween 
the various develo~mental stages. 

nurse cell-oocyte complex through all of the The second asp& was the;* of relative 
stages of adult ovarian development. In nddi- size calculated from photomicrographs of 
tion. the use of EP antiserim to stain the nurse cell cans. oo&s. and folliclei as a ~~ ~~ . ~ .  ~~ . , 
w h i e  mounts provided an accurate drtrrmi- measure to describeovarian growth quant&- 
nation of the point at  which a folliclt. began tively, which avoided some of the difficulties 
synthesizing the vitellin membrane (sea F~E. associated with computing volumes. Because 
9). The intact follicles showed the same sensi- the s h a m  of the follicles. the nurse cell 
tivity to staining with EP antiserum as for capsules, and the ooq+zsinthelixedprepara- 
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lZtg 7. Increas~nt: size of follsl.!, from various poai- adult females. Eaclr wrnr represenls the mean and SU of 
bow within ovnri~,les during the stages of viwllywnesis. five ..vquential follielee fmm one female. Line d e m s -  
k Pmfiles of tllr relative s h  of follicles in rl~r o v a r i o h  tions indicate the corresponding stage of pupal develop 
of ~~sctedtinlepornta duringvilellogenesis. 711~ relative menr as descr~hed in Table 1. B:~Thr&dinnensionaI 
arze of the Collides was determined fmm rnierug.aphs of surface plot of the relative folbeles~zeduring \ltrllogene. 
Feul~en stained oreoaratnuns The relative size of the $is. The stioolcd area remeaents the umer surrace of the . . . . 
folli&s is ~resmied'as the wrcent of the planar area of data dot. 
the terrr&al prechorionatd follicles in hewly eelosed 

tions were not regular spheres, the determi- 
nation of volume from our data as previously 
described (Torres, '81) led to a greater vari- 
ability in the wmputed values than did the 
use of relative size. Therefore, the use of 
relative size was employed to decrease vari- 
ability. 

Follicular differentiation in Plodia inter- 
punctella began between 12 and 24 hr after 
pupation. The ovarioles of P3 pharate adults 
contained a mean of nine prefollicles each 
consisting of an oocyte and seven nurse cells. 
The oocyte was oriented posterior to the nurse 
cells within the ovariole. The same number 
of nurse cells per follicle has been reported 
for other lepidopterans (Telfer, '75; King and 
Biining, '85). Although Norris ('32) previ- 
ously reported that there were only five nurse 

cells per follicle, the presence of the other two 
nurse cells was probably not observed be- 
cause of the large differential in the size of 
the nurse cells. A size differential between 
the nurse cells o m s  as the result of asyn- 
chronous endomitotic cycles of the nurse cells 
following segregation from the oocyte (Telfer, 
'76)  . -,. 

Following the initiation of follieular differ- 
entiation, there were four major events in 
the development of terminal follicles that 
were coincident with scotophases, i.e., the 
initiation of nurse cell endopolyploidization, 
the rapid increase in the relative size of the 
nurse cells, the initiation of vitellogenesis, 
and the decrease of nurse cell caD size. Onlv 
the last event in the maturation di'the term; 
nal follicles, which is the onset of choriogene- 



Fig. 8. Llgllr micrograph uf a whole haal uvariole 
fmm a 6-hr-old vtrgin adult fem;th. The miaqg-aph was 
U o n  using tm~smitted light. l'llc ovariole was hcd and 
srnlncd lo; immun#,-fluoFescenu: and is shown usmg 
H u a , m n o e  micn,rx>py in Figure 9. 'The follrcles a ~ lnd 
those more orodmal tc ,  rhe eermarium were vitelloeenrr. 
Follicles r&kedwitha * w&epost-ntellogenic. nc, 6- 
eeu cap; 00, oocyte. 

sis, began during a light phase occurring 
after adult dosion. The coincidence of the 
four earlier events during scoto~hases sue- 
gests that development orthe teiminal foG- 
cles. which is controlled bv r eda tow mecha- 
nisms that are influenced 6y phobperiod. 
However. a further assessment of the influ- 
ence of photoperiod on the initiation of these 
follicular mowth parameters must be made 
before thiccan be wncluded. 

Based on calculations from data in Figure 
3. the m w t h  orofiles for nurse cells and 
obcytesGf te-al follicles also showed that 
the rates of growth increased at specific times. 
Prior to the fourth scotophase (PI to PI) the 
rate of increase in relative size of the nurse 
cells was less than 0.06% per hr of the size of 
prechoriogenic oocytr. After the beginning of 
the fourth scotophase (P7 to P12), the rate of 
increase in the relative size of the nurse cells 
increased four-fold to 0.25% (k0.03) mr hr. 
Similarly, the rate of oocyte growth Gas less 
than 0.03% Der hr of the size of ~rechorio- 
genic oo~~tes '~ r io r  to the fifth scotdphase (P1 
to P9). However, followillg the initiation of 
vitellogenesis duringthe fifth scotophase, the 
rate of increase in oocyte relative size in- 
creased from 0.47% ner hr between 1'9 to Pl l  
(96 to 105 hr) to 2.68% per hr between ~ 1 2  to 
PI4 (120 to 129 hr) to 8.9% Der hr between 
P14 (129 hr) and eclosion (138 hr). 

The rate of follicularmwth duringpharate 
adult development -dependent G t h e  po- 
sition of the follicle within the ovarioles. Zi- 
mowska et al. (unpublished) observed that 

approximately 15 ooeytes became vitello- 
genic in the 4 hr between P9 and P10 pharate 
adults. From the data presented here, the 
growth rates of the terminal 15 oocytes and 
follicles remained equal through P12 (Figs. 
6, 7). However, at each subsequent develop- 
mental point, the rate of growth for the termi- 
nal five oocytes and follicles increased rapidly 
whereas the develo~ment of the more ante- 
rior oocyles and folfirlcs was at a slower rate. 
The existence of differential erowth rates for 
the various groups of o& and follicles 
indicates that their growth rates are regu- 
lated along the length of the ovariole, and as 
a consequence the ovarioles of newly emerged 
adult females contain a linear array of oocytes 
in progressive stages of development. 

The growth profiles of ovaries during 
pharate adult development suggest the pres- 
ence of a regulatory mechanism that either 
promotes an increase in the growth rate of 
the terminal follicles or retards the growth of 
follicles more proximal to the germarium or 
both. Even though the general regulation of 
follicular growth and vitellogenesis was 
shown to be dependent on the decline of 
ecdysteroid titers (Shirk and Brookes, '87; 
Shirk et al., 'go), this cannot amount for the 
differential growth of individual follicles. In 
Hyalophora cecropia, the differential growth 
between the terminal follicles and the more 
anterior follicles was suggested to be the 
result of declining vitellogenin titers in the 
hemolymph that reduced availability of vitel- 
logenins to the maturing oocytes during the 
later stages of pharate adult development 
(Telfer and Rutberg, '60). However, this does 
not appear to be the case in Plodia interpane- 
tella because the hemolymph titers of the 
vitellogenins remain high throughout the en- 
tire period of vitellogenesis (Shirk et d., un- 
published). 

The regulated growth of individual follicles 
during pharate adult development may be 
the result of interfollicular communication. 
Dominance of one follicle over another could 
be established through a gradient communi- 
catedvia ionic coupling (Woodruff, '79; Woo- 
druff and Telfer, '90). The presence of any 
regulatory mechanism controlling follicular 
development has not been elucidated and 
must be further assessed before completely 
understanding ovarian development during 
metamorphosis. 
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